Welcome to the South Pennines Walk & Ride Festival – two weeks of guided walks, cycle and horse rides offering fresh air, exercise and a great way to explore one of England’s last great wilderness areas.

The festival offers a range of events, from walks and rides for families, to more adventurous trails for more experienced riders and walkers.

For more information, visit: www.walkandridefestival.co.uk

---

**Views From The Pennine Way**

Start: 10am, Old Great Yarn, Mendip H7D 624 (SE04114)
Distance: 11 miles (6 hours)
Booking essential: 01774 547068
Join Pennine Bridleway ranger Bill Brandy (wlliam.brady@lancashire.gov.uk) of Lancashire Countryside Service. (SE029372), 15-minutes from start.

---

**Round the Reservoirs**

Booking essential: 01756 542678
Start: 10am, Ribblehead Visitor Centre, near Ingleborough (SD921912)
Distance: 8 miles (3 hours)
Easy round scenic route to mosses & bracken with John Kemp (01675 852958) of the Rough Stuff Fellowship. Trains to Ribblehead, parking at start.

---

**A Ride Around the Lanes**

Start: 7am, Lundsteaden, junction of Station Rd with the A655 (SE731372)
Distance: 6 miles (2.5 hours)
Evening social ride from Halifax to Calderstones, near Ripponden, with Graham Joyce (07713 242346) of Calderdale CTC. Trains to Sowerby Bridge or Mytholmroyd, parking in Station Rd. Part of Calderdale Cycling Festival.

---

**Calderdale Loop**

Booking essential: 01422 547036
Start: 10am, Hebble Bridge Railway Station (SE069344)
Distance: 12 miles (4 hours)
Join Pennine Bridleway ranger Bill Brandy (wlliam.brady@lancashire.gov.uk) of Lancashire Countryside Service. (SE029372), 15-minutes from start.

---

**Brontë Big & MTB Challenge**

Booking essential: 01422 547036
Start: 10am, Hebble Bridge Railway Station (SE069344)
Distance: 4 miles (1.5 hours)
Join Pennine Bridleway ranger Bill Brandy (wlliam.brady@lancashire.gov.uk) of Lancashire Countryside Service. (SE029372), 15-minutes from start.

---

**Discover Local Brideways**

Booking essential: 01756 547068
Start: 10am, Redbournbury (Tichkhoe) Information Centre & Car Park, near Ingleborough (SD921912)
Distance: 20 miles (6 hours)
Lush moorland tracks, brideways & quiet roads, with cafes, relays and excitement. Led by Rough Stuff Fellowship’s Brian Parkinson (01345 770669). Park at start.

---

**Untravelled Treks**

Booking essential: 01675 852958
Start: 7am, Greystones Farm, Bradshaw Lane, near Littleborough (SE051144)
Distance: 15 miles (6 hours)
Join Pennine Bridleway ranger Bill Brandy (wlliam.brady@lancashire.gov.uk) of Lancashire Countryside Service. (SE029372), 15-minutes from start.

---

**Bronte Big & MTB Challenge**

Booking essential: 01422 547036
Start: 10am, Hebble Bridge Railway Station (SE069344)
Distance: 4 miles (1.5 hours)
Join Pennine Bridleway ranger Bill Brandy (wlliam.brady@lancashire.gov.uk) of Lancashire Countryside Service. (SE029372), 15-minutes from start.

---

**The Clough Reservoirs**

Booking essential: 01756 547068
Start: 10am, Hebble Bridge Railway Station (SE069344)
Distance: 4 miles (1.5 hours)
Join Pennine Bridleway ranger Bill Brandy (wlliam.brady@lancashire.gov.uk) of Lancashire Countryside Service. (SE029372), 15-minutes from start.

---

**North Pennines Moors By-cycle!**

Booking essential: 01756 547068
Start: 10am, Ribblehead Visitor Centre, near Ingleborough (SD921912)
Distance: 20 miles (6 hours)
Lush moorland tracks, brideways & quiet roads, with cafes, relays and excitement. Led by Rough Stuff Fellowship’s Brian Parkinson (01345 770669). Park at start.
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